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Vatican plans early release of some archives
By John Thavis
Catholic News Service
VATICAN CITY - The Vatican announced it would open ahead of schedule
part of its 20th-century archives, including new documents on Vatican-German
relations and Pope Pius XII's efforts to
help prisoners during World War IK
The Vatican described the moye as an
"exceptional gesture" by PopeJohn Paul
II that should help put an end to "unjust
and thankless speculation" — an apparent
reference to accusations, strongly rejected by the Vatican, that Pope Pius XII and
others did not do enough to stop the Nazi
rise to power and the Holocaust.
The announcement came in a two-page
statement Feb. 15 by officials of the Vatican Secret Archives and die Secretariat of
State. For years, Jewish scholars in particular have pressed the Vatican to open its
archives so experts could examine a more
complete historical record from the period.
The Vatican usually makes the archival
material of an entire pontificate available.
This is done only after the passage of
many years, in order to respect the rights
of the people involved and to allow the
material to be organized.
In 1984, Pope John Paul ordered

The Vatican said its decision to make
archival material opened from die ponwarned scholars, however, that many oththe 20th-century archival material availtificate ofPope Benedict XV, who reigned
er documents of the Holy See were deable in stages could bring some pitfalls for
until 1922. At the same time he ordered
stroyed in Germany during the war.
scholars. A historian researching Vaticanarchivists to start organizing material
The Vatican said that once the entire
German relations, for example, might
from the reign of Pope Pius XI, who died
archives from Pope Pius XI have been
in 1939.
opened — in about three years — Pope want to extend his research to other areas
of the archives that remain closed.
John Paul wants archival documents dealIn its Feb. 15 statement, the Vatican
It said such problems were inevitable,
ing with Vatican-German relations under
said cataloguing the documents from the
but that the exceptional nature of the
Pope Pius XII to be made available on a
pontificate of Pope Pius XI would take
questions involved argued for early repriority basis.
another three years to complete. But in
lease of some of the material.
the meantime, starting in 2003, it will
"This further opening of the Vatican
make available to scholars some of the
For years, access to the Vatican archives
archives is very important to the Holy Fadocuments—those that relate to Vaticanhas been a controversial issue, particularther considering that, during the pontifiGerman relations in 1922-39.
ly in CatholicJewish relations. Last year,
cate of Pius XII, the Second World War
a Catholic-Jewish historical commission
took place and with it the deportation of
The documents are considered espesuspended its work after members called
the Jews and the tragedy of the Shoah,"
cially sensitive because they cover a perion die Vatican to open its entire historithe
Vatican
statement
said.
od in which Cardinal Eugenio Pacelli, the
cal archives of the World War II period.
Meanwhile, it said, the Vatican would
future Pope Pius XII, served first as nunVatican officials explained the diffitake the unusual step of publishing
cio to Germany and then as secretary of
culties in preparing and organizing the
state. In 1999, the book Hitler's Pope ac- archival documents relating to World War
archival material. At die same time, they
II prisoners. It said this was possible becused Cardinal Pacelli of having pro-Gercause the Vatican's material on prisoners . pointed to the 11 volumes of Vatican
man sentiments that colored his World
archive material published by the Holy
War II policies as pope — an accusation has been kept relatively intact and comSee between 1965 and 1981.
plete.
Vatican historiansrejectedas slanderousVatican historians repeatedly have said
ly false.
The intent is to "bring to the awareness
those volumes offer ample evidence that
of historians the great work of charity and
The archival documents to be made
Pope Pius XII and his aides did much in
assistance carried out by Pius XII regardavailable are contained in more dian 600
secret to help the Jews and had good reaing numerous prisoners and odier victims
folders that came from the Vatican Secson to fear that public condemnations
of
the
war,
of
whatever
nation,
religion
or
retariat of State and the apostolic nunciawould be counterproductive.
race," the Vatican said.
tures in Berlin and Bavaria. The Vatican

Site targets
§ adults
V

NLYV tORK (C N i f - A new Web
site with the unlikil) name of Busted Halo K aimed at Catholic young
adults m search of spirituality and
deeper meaning in their lives
The brainchild of Paulist Young
Adult Ministries in New York and
built in collaboration with Paulist
Media Works in Washington, the
Web sue oilers tcatures such as
"Chilling out about prayer" and "A
man's v tew of Sex and the City,'" as
well as opportunities to take a quiz
about "Looking for love in all the
wrong places"
In addition to forums on relationships, spirituality and work lives,
young adults — loosely defined as
those ages 1M9—have a chance to
learn more about Scripture in the
virtual Bible Boot Camp, look at
Catholic practices in Tradition Bytes
and explore aweinspuiog venues for
getmay* and prayers in Sacred
Space*.
*
The she at uwaj-flMnvrfrfettam also features an oppwtunit&tp n a d
abca^Ustbrical and conunporaty

;&&&&&£
and a chance to challenge one's
knowlexlge of diurcb history in Tnvu Inferno.
"While there are other sites aimed
at young adults, there are no others
that are focused on spirituality m
such a dynamic way," said Paulist Father "Brett Hoover, director of
PaubstHbung Adult Ministries. "People are finding us through March engines and word-of-mouth, and
thrOUjpisome Internet and print advertvq^g weVe done, and they're
plcaaed with what they see"

Nazareth Schools nurture academic excellence and Christian
values that help children grow stronger every day. We have
openings in grades pre-school to 12, and we're expanding our
middle school program to make room for more families.
Why more families arc choosing Nazareth Schools.
• Quality education. Dedicated teachers and small class
sizes allow Nazareth Schools students to achieve their
fullest academic, artistic and athletic potential
• Inclusive environment We celebrate diversity, with school
communities that welcome students from different racial,
economic and religious backgrounds.
• High-tech classrooms. Every classroom is "wired," with
at least one computer for every four students.
Recently renovated science labs feature state-of-the-art
equipment
• An affordable choice. Tuition is less than $4,000 for
students in elementary and middle school,, with extensive
financial aid programs available.

Nazareth Academy 1001 Lake Avenue, Rochester, NY 14613
Nazareth Hall MMdte School 1001 Lake Avenue, Rochester, NY U613
Nazareth Hall Lower School 180 Raines Park, Rochester, NY 14613
wiiirw.nazarethschooIs.org

See i f a Nazareth school is the answer tor your family.
Take a tour and see for yourself why more families are
choosing Nazareth Schools.
Middle School Tours(grades 6-8)
Tuesday, Feb. 26, 9 a.m.
Friday, March 8, 9 a.m.
Tuesday, March 5, 4 to 7 p.m.
(registration night for incoming students)
Lower School Tours (pre-school to grade 5)
Thursday, Feb. 28, 10 a.m.
Thursday, March 14, 10 a.m. and 3 p.m.
For more information or another tour time please call
Susan Hasler Ryan, Director of Enrollment Management
647-8738.
Nazareth Schools is a mission of the Sisters of St Joseph.
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